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ECHOES FROM THE WESTERN NORMAL
T!:J.e atmosphere is Hn e. ;< ul'lllaJ H-eights is a spiritual Florida.

••
••

There is a contagiull on Nor ma l Heights that fl ows from the rule
of high ideals and from ilob le students and earnest teache rs.
The splrlllm\ and physieai 1I1.mosphorc on Nor mal Heights inspires
tho mind aIHI stimulates the body. lome and join us and grow and
he lp others grow.

••

No one ca n Le a pessim ist and Ji ve on No rmal Heights during these
days wheu a grea t army of noble men and women are putting brains
and consciences illto an earnest effort to prepare for a larger ser vice
In the COlllmo nw calth,

••

The \\lestcrn Normal is r eally enjoyin g unprecedented success.
The studont·lmdy is ItIlllsu(llly \(lrge, th e in terest i s high and t he work
is fine . T he faculty and students (lro ha ppy and are enjoying life .
Kew studeuts are arriving duny; indeed, t h e winds arc hlowin g on
No rma l H eil!:hts.

••

The "atmosphere of soul s," the spiritual spontaneity and the rule
of high purpose which pre \' ail on Normal H eig hts mak e the work easy
and cali for the best efforts of teachers a nd of stude nts. There are
hun dreds of young men and wom en In Kentucky who hav o not yet
joined Ollt ranks who wo uld ente r here and ta ke ad \'an tage of the
opportunities offered if they knew more of the s pirit of the lastltution and its abillty to tra in men and women fo r leadership and for
the varied acti vities of lite,

••

It has been nesessar y to add qu ite a number of new teachers to th e

faculty in order to accommodate the la rge student-body t ha t is now In
attendance. The Normal is using every me an s within Its powe r to
make the present year the most successful in the histo r y or the institution.
WE WI L l,.. MEIi'T YQU A T THE BA NQU ET IN L OU ISYU,... LE .

•
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At the beginn ing of tho i\Ud·Wlllter T erm on l~ebruary 1st Bow l·
Ing Gree n nnd Ncrmnl Heights took on the allllClirance of o\·en more
husl ness th an usual. ThIs WIlS (Iue to the fact 1.hat hundred!! o( for·
mor a nd new st.udcnts were returnlnl\" to e nter schonl at tile Weste rn
Kentucky Stutc !"orllla!. III or der to take care of this ~rel\t Incom·
Ing body o f sll1dents the IIGual arrangenlt'nts of s peCial com mittees
to mee t t he tralus and to aid in securing boarding places were made.
In addition to this, the young ladl es of the Domestic Science Schoo\'
ull(l er th e dIrection of ;'Illss ~ J adl so \\, orgu\\\~e(1 themsel\"e~ and ex·
tended to the entire studellt-body lind fac ult y an Informal rcreption.
sen'lng hot colfee. tea and cakes. Althotlgll the dlly was lIomowhat
dreary on th e outsid e, the c heer of the h ospltnllty rl ls penserl withIn
the walls Of the adminI stration butldlng made t.he sturlents feel lit
home from t h e start.

••

The S prln):" Term wU1 open APrll It. 19 16. More than twlce a s
many students will enter at the beglnnlnp: of Ihls term II!! cntere<'l at
t he opening of th e same ter m on IA~t year. The lengt hen Ing of the
public school term fr om IIIx to seven months an(l the dela y In opening
many ot the pllblle schools nntH An gust an d September Is CRuslng a
large n umbe r or teachers to mak e Ulclr arra\l J:('mellt~ to enter Ilt thIs
tlm e. A stmlent can enter at thl~ ttme and aUcnd fOr Ih e ten· weeks '
term or h o can continue throu~h th O ~\\mmcr School ~n,l In this way
get sixteen week!! of C011sccutive work. CommenCt' now to make your
I1.rrnngements to Bnter I1.t the- openln ~ I1r this term, proy1rlcd yOU cannot
en te r before thnt time. Many of the ~reat('st progra m s that will be
otrered durIn g th e sch olastic year \\"111 be givE'n rln rlng this term.

••

Plans a r e being lall! to mak e t h o Annual ;\111.\' Festival of 1!116 the
g reatest a nd most elabornte yet ntte-mpted. So~e of th e mos t noted
6(')lolsts In this count.ry have nlren'\v heen e np;al!ol1. and the great
Sym phon y Orchestra from ' nd lll l\l\poll~ wt11 return to tillte part in It,
Too much credit cannot be .t:'1'· en to Prof. Fr~n1, .T. StTahm. who ma kes
tbls achievemen t possl1lle e"ery year. It Is raTelv. If ever, that any
cities smaller than Lou lsvl11e or f'lncln nati aTt' able to olTer fluch at·
t r nctlons. Students wh o come t o the !\"'omHli rlurlng the Spring Te rm
hav e th o prlvllege of enjoyin g nil three or t h e gre~t ll r Of:"ramg alTered
du ring th e May Festival without extra cost ,

••

T h e many former sh lrlents who hnve wrltten to ask for caples or
the h andsome h nJr·tono pldllTes of thc hu l1rlln~s an rl gronnt1s nnd th e
studcnt.body o( last sprln~ write Ih:lt they have plncen th e~e plctnr cs
on t h e wnll s of th eIr school rooms. or elsewhere. and t ll at they are
att ract ing a great dea l o( attention Ilnd fa"orable ["omment. ·We stm
have a numbe r of these picture!! on han d an(1 shall be ~Ia(l to send
th.,m to other s who desl r o them , If t hoy will wrIte an d ask for them.
TH E BIG OPEN I N G OF T H E SPRING TER M OF THE N O RMA L
W ILL OCCUR ON AP R IL 11 . 1916. A GREAT NUMBER O F NEW
ST UDEN T S WIL L ENT ER AT THI S T IME.
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President H . H . Cherry has written a "Catechism" on tbe Western
Nor ma l whicb Is being very pj'omlnen tly and favorably commen ted on
throughout t he country. It tells a mos t Interesting story of educatio n
an d of one of Kentucky's pub\!c institu t ions. It waa submitted by the
Doard of R egents o( th e Wes(ern NOrlllal fol' th e Biennial R epor t of
the Instit uti on, It Is a h andsome publication, an d will be ma iled fr ee
onl y to those per SOns wri ting for It.

••

Altho ugb the N orms l regretted t o accopt the roslgnati on of Miss
Laura McKenzie, lrlrst Grade Critic Teacher, we feel tha t we ilave
bee n ve ry fortu nate In securing tile servIces of Miss Mi nnie Bour la nd,
who comes di rect ly to us from New Bruuswiek , Ga. Miss Bou rland
is a Kentuckian and has made a grea t reputatio n as a pl'illlary teacher
in Stilte No rmal Schools and va r Iou s Inslltu t es of our Stat e. She 111IS
entered PIlon her work with un on thuslasm :Iud ability that will eU:lble
her to nu the dl/Hc ult position she has aCCollted to the satisfa cti on of
ever yone, Miss McKIO uzie did a high grade work wh ile with UlS. She
is un Iversall y esteemed aud illlllreciated l!y t eachers and pupils,

••

Friends or Miss Iva Scott are extending he,' a warm welcome after
a prolonged ab sence at the l!edslde of he r motheT, who hilS been crlt·
ically III this winter. During ;\liss Scott·s absence the department waa
well t aken carO of by MI66 Betsy lIl adlsoll, wh o was n~slst e d l! y .\1I's,
Cor a )l.feMnlla11, or HendersOu, Ky. The departmell t ha s shown a
heal t by grownl t his year, hot h In ScienCe and Arts, Oue of the uewes t IIlld most Ilttractive fe atu res is the Euthen ics Clu b. In wbich
most or th e girls take part. The club devotes itself to making t he
home ono of comfort und lJcauty,

••

\ Vord comes fro m MIss Freda Surmann. who is locllted this year
at Conway, Ark., that s he Is teaCh ing both 1)lano and v[olin, as well
a s doing concert wo r k In neighboring towns. l .cr IIIllny friends Ilt
the Normnl ar c glad to know that she Is meeting w\t.h eminent suc·
cess. She di d 0. h igh grade I)iece of work wh ile with us, Bnd Is unl·
versally a ppreciated by aU who know her.

••

Miss !.laura l~az e e an d ~ll s s Kellle Bir dson g, who will always be
r emembered with pleasurc lind appreciation, are fi lling Infl uentIal positions In tbe city sc bool System of Indianapolis. Miss ~'ra7.ee Is Assist·
ant Su pe rintendent, while .\I\ss Birdsong Is doing departmcntal work
in the grades. They ure kceplng house, have t heir own car , an d are
feelln g at home III that city. uJtho\\ >;h ~1\pt! ln g back to Bowli ng Gree n
when the occasion permits for a delightful visit. Tho best wlshcs of
t be school and of the ir host of fri en ds h ere are with tllem In their wor k.

••

Anoth er pOll ulnr fo r me r member of our (neulty Is MIss Belle CafTee,
THE SUM M ER SCHOOL O F THE W E STER N NORM A L F O R 191 6
W ILL BE THE MOST E X T EN S I V E LY P L ANNED A ND L AR G ELY
A TTENOEO I N TH E HISTO RY OF THE IN STITUT I ON,

•
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who Is now located In Evansville, Ind.

ot Loul~vJlle. Ji'ull Information concerning this banq uet III given
elsewhere In this letter.

1'I1iss Caffee has been hOLIored

with the position of Supe rv isor O[ all ot the primary gra.des III that

city.

••

She is, as usual. mee ti llg witll emi nent success III Ulis uew Held.

••

:\1188 Mary :\lcNamara is again at her place al:l ass istant in the
Coun ty Certlflcate Department. She and Mr. A. C. Burton, who has
charge of the work, Ilave large elassea, and tlley report t llat t h e s tu·
dents are doing thc hest work or their lives. These young peo ple do a
large amoun t of rev iew work preparatory to taking the county examln·
ation, and In addition take much of the work leadi ng to State CerUIl·
cates. T his b'lHlra ntees no t only a tho rough preparation (or the exam·
inatlon, but better 8cholarsllip truinlng for the work of teaching.

Tho dates for the Commencemem programs have been set for June
11th to tbe 17th. Some of th e greatest speakers ano thinkers In the
country will dellver ad dresses during the Co mmcncClll nL In uddltlo Ll
to this, great programs of music will be given the previOus week and
during th e Commencement wee k.

It is earnestly hoped t hat hundred s

of the for mer students will ret urn to these delightful occasions. :\Iany
of the me mbers of the Alumni Associatioll have already wr itten that

RECITATION HALL

CABELL HALL

ADMIN ISTRATION BUILDING

Students on their way 10 Chapel Exercises- W estern Kentucky State Normal School. Bowling G reen. Ky.
A large, handsome half.tone cut, 9,,35 inches, of the above, will be mailed in a tube free 10 all pen ons asking or writing for it.
they are making tbelr plans to be here to rema in during th e Summer
SchOOl whiCh follows Immediate ly.

••

A railroad rate of $2.50 from Bowling Green to Louisville and reo
t urn has been secured for tllose who wish to attend the Kent ucky Ed u.
catl onal Association. A special train will leave l30wllng Green at 5.110
a.m. Friday morning, April 21st, and will r e turn leaving Loulsvlile at
5.30 p.m. Saturday, Aprll 22nd. Pra.etIcally the enti re [acu ity and
student·body will compose the party. Mos t ot them wlll atte nd the
banquet .... hlch 18 befDg offered under the auspices of the Cherry Club
COM MENCE NOW T O MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS TO ATT EN D THE BIG SUMMER SCHOOL WH ICH WI LL OP E N O N NORMAL HEIGHTS ON JUNE 19, 1918.

,.

THE TEACHER
Behind every great sellool lies a. great soul, the const ructive per·
sonaUty o[ a great teacher.

••

\Ve may have modern schoolhouses, lOnger school terms, local taxa.
tion, consolidation, a nd aU other things that. enter luto a well-ord erell
E V ERY FORM E R ST UDENT O F THE OLD SOU THERN NOR .
MAL SC HOOL AND THE WESTERN' KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL I S URGED TO ATTEND THE BANQUET W HICHI WIL. L
BE HEL.D I N L. OUISV I L.L.E D URING THE SESSI ON O F THE K EN _
TUCK Y EDUCATIONA L. ASSOCIATION . FUL. L. I NFO RMA TIO N IS
GIVEN ELSEWHERE IN T HI S LETTER.
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school, and school community, but without the vitalizing toucb of quail.
fied teachers, schoolhouses wll1 become dead matter, the school te rm
will be too long, local taxation unprofltable and conllOlidatlon a {aUur e.

I would emphasize, however, that our educational ide al Includes
moral. s piritual. intellectual and phnlcal eftlclency. It Includes a.
good teacher, II. good schoolhouse an d a progressh·e coul"Se of stud y.
I am not detracting from an y of thOse th ings that enter into an effi·
cient school system. I am only tryi ng to emphasize th e grea t opporl unlty antt responsibility of t he t eacher.

••

Wberever you fi nd ed ucational efficiency you will find t be com·
ma ndlng per Bon aUty Of a teacher.

••

••

Put a poor tencher In a. modern scboolb ouse, with its moder n equ ip..
m ent and a tt r acti ve grou nds, an d yOU will stili ha ve a poor school.
Put a good t each er In a poor schoolhouse, with poor eq uipment, and
)'ou will bave a pretty good schOOl ir not a good school and, as a result
of the inlluence of the teacher, you w!\l have, with in a short time, a
modern sch ool bundlng, modern equipment an d a local educational
Interest.

•

NO R MA I~

I S I N A POSI T I ON TO RECOloDIEND

TO EARN8ST TRUSTEES AK"D BOARDS OF EDUCATION A l.IMWRITE IJS

O~'

STIWNG TJ:o;ACIl

FHEI~ L Y,

~)RS.

WE TRUST THEY WILL

SI<rrTTNG FORTH TH81R NEEDS. WE SHALL

USE GREAT CARFJ I N MAKING HECOMJ'.I ENDATI ONS.
ALL COM MUNICATIONS SHOUL,D DE ADDR8SSED TO PRES I·

••

DENT H. H. CHIi}R nY,

••

BOWI~ING

anl!:8N, KENTUCKY.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL

We may champion variOUS meth ods of edlleational reform to tind
In the ent! that the qualified teacher marches at the heat! or educational ]lrogress.
l~ven II.

T HE WES T ERN
ITEm NUMBER

ent hu siasm w!11 go visiting when tIle POO r teacher
onters tho community.
I~dllentlollnl

J

The 1916 Summer School of th e Welltern Normal w!ll open on June
19th and continuo for six weeks. A most ]lrogresslye course Of study
and Ilrogrnm will be orrered. The services of many no t ed. educational
s pecialists have been securet! and thoy wll! take an active part In the
work of the Summer School. In add ition to this, all or the regular
members o r the faculty w ill continue t heir work. An earnes t effor t
is being made t o make th e Sum mer School ot 1916 t he equal or any
ill th is cou ntry. S pecial literature giving full Information will be
ready ro r dis tri bution wll hlll a few weekS. \Vrlte ror litera ture n ow,
a nd we will send It to you just as soon as we receive i t trom the pub·
IIshers.

••

!lve, democ ratlr.ed cou rse of study will die in the hund s of
:\ dell d toacher and wHl bri ng d isallpOintment to the lIeo]lle lind create
the reacUonary spi ri t In the schOOl communi ty.

••

The teaching or Agricultu re, and all other fo rms or vocational t ra in.
lng, an d all other gOOd th ings tha t are natural pa rts or th e organ ic lire
ot th e schOOl, wiJI languish and die unless vitali zed by leadersh ip.

••

It hi dangerous tor educational reform to reach t he sch ool ahead

THE REUNION AND BANQUET

ot a t r ained a nd reformed teache r.

••

A Gre at OccasIon H as Been Arranged f or Present and Former Mem-

What we want Is not only physical hut spiritual equipment; not
only the modern schoolhouse, but the progreSsive teac her; not only a
campaign tor Improved educational life, bu t a professi onal resurrection.

bers of th e Fac u l ty and for Present a n d F or m er Students

••

The two hundred or more former students who arc now living in
Louisville and .Tetl'erso n ('ounty were call ed together sometime la st
yea r hy Mr. Boyce Watkins, a tormer student. of LQu\syille, and the
Cherry Club wns organi?ed. Invitations were sent out to all students
who had at any lime attended the w estern Kentul;ky State Nonnal
&hool and the ol d Southern ~o rmal School, and a la r ge num ber or

thlnl! of but one thing that Is ot more ,·alue to an efllcient school
system than a physical piece of equipment, and that Is a splrltual piece
of equipment. In other words, a teacber's "ision, a teacher's prepara.
tlon, a teacher's conscience, a teac he r's miSSionary intensity.
EVERY MEMBER OF T HE FACU LT Y OF TH E WE STERN NOR.
MAL W I LL ATTEND T H E BANQUET; THE W I V ES OF T HOSE
W H O ARE MARRI E D W ILL BE TH ER E : WIL L YOU BE TH ERE ?

IF YOU ARE IN N EED OF A GOOD T EACHER FOR N E X T YEAR
IT W I LL BE T O YOUR i N TEREST TO WR IT E PR E SID EN T H. H .
CH E RRY.

I

8
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tor mer students reS l)onded and were in attentlancc at Ule organizatien of th c clull. !'Ilr. Boyce Watkin !! was elected Prc!!\licllt; Mr. Roy
Helm , Vice i'I'cshlcllt; lIl r. P. C, Smith, Secretary, and !'I lr. J . L. H'a r·
man. Treasurer, T he club has been meeting at the Y. M. C. A. in
Louisville every two weeks since It" organization. and a. most cou·
structive and intel'esting I)rogram has been ren de red. T he organiza.tion has been an eminent su cce~s from its begin ning. It h a s alfordetl
not only an OPI)ortunity for a study or the c urre nt problems of li te,
but an opportunity to l'eneW old a s ~oclat!ons and to develOp t he spirit
or goodwill aOll progress th at pre va n s in th e institutions whi ch they
atte n ded. In order t o h ave a gct· together·m eeting of all for m er and
present students and of all former an d present me mberl:l or t h e fac·
ulty, t he Che rry Club ha~ made arrangements with the management
of th e Seelbach Hotel to sen 'e It mast attractive ban que t on the aud itori um Hoor or the Seelbach H ote l on th e evening of April 21, 1916 ,
from 4,30 p.m. t o 8 p.m ., at whic h ti me It Is hoped every former studen t will be present, E,'ery student who has attended the ·W estern
Kentucky State !\{)rmal School and the old Southe rn Normal School
is most cordially invited and expected to be presont upon th is occaalon. The price of the plates has been I)laced at $1,00. This is a nomill1l1 sum tOr th o kind of banquet that will be served, und It Is earnestly
desired that not It s lnglo s t ude nt will fan to avail b imsclf or th is opportu nity. All persons desi r ing D. plate reserve d at t his Imnq uet sh ould
make out It check payable to the Cherr y Club and scnd It to the West·
ern Ke nt ncky State ;':ormal School, Bowling Green. I'-:y. This sh ou ld
be done at th e cn rllest possible date. The re ceipt of th c check will be
ac1mow ledgod and tic kets Bent by return ma ll. Wives an d hushands
or former stud ents arc inv ited to be present. It III the desire of the
Cherry Club to make this one of the biggest bAn(] uet s that has ever
been he ld In 1..o\l lsv11le. A s pecial tra in will r un t rom Bowling Gre n
on tbls occasion.
THE SEELBAC H H OTEL WILL B E HEADQUAR T E RS F OR TH E
WESTERN N OR M AL DURI NG T H E KENTUCKY E DUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATIO N.
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